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my Patron Saini ! deign k> carry'
up these resolutions and present
them before the throne of grace.
Obtaip for' m~e by your intercession,
that on the awful day of judgmîent 1
xnay preserye that blazingr lamp of
faith which 1 rcceived at my Bap-
tismi; that 1 qpay presjent the white
robe of lîap)tismM~ innocence, pure
and unspotted before the tri14unal
of 1-leaven,

OAlmighty Father 1 fir-mly re-
solve never to deface that sacred
image whlch you have imprinted on
my soul at its creation.

O Jesus, my dear Iicdecnier, 1
firmly resolve neyer to crucify you
again by my transgressions.

O HoIy SprIl rly resolve k>'
correspond with your precious gifts1
arnd grae-,, 0 Father of Lights,
grant me your burning love that 1
may faithfully redz,,ce to practice al
these promises. Amen,

Pro0M the Regisi-r.

TO TUIE VIRG N.
Mary, wye liumbly Ihend the kneo

Before thy sacred, çpotlcFs shrine,
And hreqthe a fervent praver to the
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Refuge of sinncrs, glorious, bleas,
In -mercy's diademn tirryed,

When doubts dfistrac; and griefs niolest,
We'IJ 4,Y ( thy rpaternaI aid.

Health of the wveal 1 D tprgue ctn sing
In accents due, tliy nieed of praise?

Mother of FIeaveiî's etera King,
Encircletd by it dazzlintg rays,

J)eign fromi thy throne of light abovc
To hear a wvay-,wot-ii pilgrimi's sigh;

1 aisk ilhee by a MIother's luve
Be îhy prolectioni ever Iligil.

Bright bearning star! w1hen ternpests rave;
Arid hrood-3 fipstruction o'er the deep;

Thv pilcid ray wvill guide and save;
For thois dos, 2till thy vigils keep).

Andi îh)OUgh the har-k a e sl,:îîîered, test,
Yet c>vanrd %vil! ir speed its way:

Piroj*cctud tki, wlîen ail seemed tost
I'thry iq iliCe vve ever pray.

Mother of Christ! saivation's God
Reposed tupon thy virgrin hreast;

Iligl Heaven would tremble at his nod
'i et calndly there lie suak to rest.

And such affection ne'er wvas kinown;
The Mother loves herdnrling child.

The crenturo rilcsps the ltls*rn ON

The Loïrd of Heavesi, fi-om Ileaven exîled.

Help of Chriplians! blother chaste!
Cause of ourjoy! Apostles' Queen

Virgiti pure! 0 let me taste
Thy siveetîaess on ibis sljifking scene:

Alflictiozi's comfIýrtress! we kaawn%
That thou wvilt aid us iii the strife,

We wage wvith ven-efil foes helow.
O Mlary iead us unto life

Death and! bis kindrecl re.alim of gloorn
Cati fling no shadovv on the soul;

When tîtoî uts parhway dost illutîre:
ht springs, exulting, to its goal.

Mnry, myv heart hoe ever thine
And many is chorcîs ec8tauic thrill

XVile endless ages see thee shine,
B3right star of fleavea's eterual hili.
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